Who We Are

The Industry’s Next Generation

The ISRIYE Council is a group comprised of individuals ages 40 and under who are employed by ISRI member companies.

Our Objectives

We Leverage

- Cultivate talent;
- Provide development & leadership opportunities through ISRI;
- Create environments where learning & idea sharing thrive;
- Produce annual educational and social events;
- Leverage opportunities for ambitious young professionals to network with industry leaders, as well as establish mentor/mentee relationships;
- Promote One ISRI by supporting cohesive chapter-level engagement targeting young executives across all commodities;
- We advocate for you. The council works with industry leaders to invest & empower young professionals within their own companies.

Leadership & Co-Staff Liaisons

Who to Contact

Sean Daoud, YE Co-Chair PNW Metal Recycling, Inc. seand@rivergatescrap.com

Jacqueline Lotzkar, YE Co-Chair Pacific Metals Recycling International jlotzkar@pacificmetals.ca

Lacey Capps, Liaison ISRI lcapps@isri.org

Brian Sprowl, Liaison ISRI bsprowl@isri.org

How to Engage

Social Media

#ISRIYE

Complete Our Sign-up Form
Join a Sub-Committee
Quarterly Council Meetings
Attend Annual Events

WWW.ISRI.ORG/YOUNGEXECUTIVES